Tickets for Richmond Raceway’s New Interactive Infield
Fan Experience Available for Purchase on August 22
RICHMOND NATION Season Ticket Holders Pre-Sale Opens on August 15
Richmond Raceway (Richmond) recently announced Richmond Raceway Reimagined, an infield
redevelopment project that will bring new attractions and enhanced amenities for fans to the
historic track’s infield. Race fans will have the opportunity to get closer than ever to engage
with NASCAR’s drivers and crews with fan viewing walkways in the new Monster Energy
NASCAR Cup Series garages as well as interactive infield fan experience areas to provide full
immersion into the sport. Now, fans have their first chance at purchasing tickets to be in the
new infield and become a part of history on the 2018 fall race weekend.
RICHMOND NATION season ticket holders will have the first opportunity to buy tickets for the
new infield with an exclusive pre-sale beginning on August 15 at noon. RICHMOND NATION
members will receive special pricing on both one-day ($55) and two-day ($99) tickets.
RICHMOND NATION members can purchase infield tickets by calling 866-455-7223 or visiting
the Richmond Ticket Office on August 15 at noon. The presale will close on August 22 at
midnight.
Beginning on August 22 at noon, fans who currently have September 2017 tickets will be able
to reserve their infield tickets for the 2018 fall race weekend. One-day ($65) and two-day
($115) tickets will be available for purchase by calling 866-455-7223 or visiting the Richmond
Ticket Office. The public pre-sale will conclude on September 5 at midnight.
“Richmond Raceway Reimagined is taking our infield fan experience to the next level in the fall
of 2018,” said Richmond President Dennis Bickmeier. “Race fans will have the opportunity to
purchase tickets to the new interactive infield fan experience before this year’s fall race
weekend. The exclusive pre-sale for RICHMOND NATION season ticket holders is just another
way we reward our most loyal fans. I encourage all fans to take advantage of this chance to be a
part of history at Richmond Raceway.”
Tickets to the new Richmond infield will be available to the general public beginning on
September 5 at noon. One-day ($70) and two-day ($120) tickets will be available for purchase
at richmondraceway.com, calling 866-455-7223 or visiting the Richmond Ticket Office.

All fans who purchase an infield admission must have an accompanying grandstand ticket for
the 2018 fall race weekend. Grandstand tickets go on sale to the general public on December 1.
Fans who renewed for 2018 and have a 3-Wide, pit pass, driver intro, or a backstage pass on
their account will receive a credit towards a 2018 fall infield admission.
Fans who do not have September 2017 tickets, can purchase them now at
richmondraceway.com, calling 866-455-7223, or visiting the Richmond Ticket Office. With
tickets to our 2017 fall race, fans will have access to purchase 2018 fall race weekend infield
tickets on August 22.
To learn more about Richmond Raceway Reimagined, visit richmondracewayreimagined.com.
The website includes images, video, and up-to-date information on the project. The official
groundbreaking will occur the week following the 2017 fall race weekend presented by Who’s
Your Driver.
NASCAR completes its 2017 regular season at Richmond Raceway with two nights of racing
“under the lights” on September 8-9. The fall race weekend, presented by Who’s Your Driver,
will see history on display as Dale Earnhardt Jr. makes his final, career, two-race appearance as
a driver.
The weekend gets started on Friday, September 8, with on-track practice for both series and
the U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs Pole Qualifying for both weekend races. The action then
dials up as the rising stars of tomorrow compete in the Virginia529 College Savings 250 NASCAR
XFINITY Series race at 7:30 p.m.
On Saturday, September 9 at 7:30 p.m., the sport’s best take to the track for the Federated
Auto Parts 400 Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series race as NASCAR crowns its Regular Season
Champion.
Tickets are available now for both races and can be purchased online at richmondraceway.com
or by calling the Richmond Ticket Office, toll-free, at 866-455-7223.
About Richmond Raceway
Richmond Raceway is America’s Premier Short Track annually hosting two NASCAR race
weekends, featuring the Monster Energy NASCAR Cup Series and NASCAR XFINITY Series, on a
¾-mile D-shaped oval. Richmond Raceway is a regional leader for events including sports, live
music and consumer trade shows. The Richmond Raceway Complex’s 1,000 plus acre
multipurpose facility hosts more than 200 live events annually including concerts with top
national recording artists at The Classic Amphitheater. To learn more, visit
richmondraceway.com and richmondracewaycomplex.com.

